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JoyLot Rapid is a free shipping service from JoyLot.com, that gets your products to you faster than ever before. We now offer free JoyLot Rapid shipping on select products to eligible US states. Eligible items will display the shipping time to your shipping state which can take between 1-3 business days and delivered by the end of the day.

Orders must be placed before 2:00 pm EST in order to ship the same day.  This service is available on selected items with the Rapid service icon. JoyLot Rapid delivery is only available on business days and excludes major holidays. Order received by 2:00 pm EST is required to pass our payment verification system for same-day shipping. For orders that have not passed our payment verification system by the cut off time, will be processed on the following day with the JoyLot Rapid shipping service.

JoyLot Rapid service is not guaranteed during natural disaster conditions and weather-related delays.

RX Prescription order may take up to 10 business days to process and will be shipped Free Rapid 2-Day.

Click here to track your order.

(JoyLot Rapid, is a trademark of JoyLot, Inc.)
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